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Shai Dardashti: I’m familiar with your background and
your e xpe rtise . Will you ple ase share a bit more of your
pe rsonal journe y, and how you got to your curre nt role ?
Amit Wadhwaney: Shai, the journe y be gins not in the
Unite d State s and not in Ne w York. It starts in Canada,
whe re I initially be gan to study e conomics. I already ha d a
couple of de gre e s, one in e ngine e ring and one in
mathe matics, and e conomics became an inte resting s o r t o f
pursuit in my spare time . I got a couple of de gre e s in
e conomics. During my pursuit of the se de gre e s, I
e ncounte re d a fascinating book writte n by an e conomist
and, in hindsight, I re alize d he is also an e xtraordinary
inve stor.
The e conomist in que stion is a ge ntle man by the name
Martin Shubik, a mathe matical e conomist, and the co-author
of the book is Martin J. Whitman. The book I’m re ferring to
is the Aggre ssive Conse rvative Inve stor, which was
originally publishe d in 1979, and which was re ally my first
introduction to, I’d say, de e p value inve sting. It actually
pre date s my e ncounter with Be n Graham’s The I nte llig e nt

Inve stor and much e lse that followe d. That was the
be ginning. I h a d ne ve r take n any course s in accounting,
so much of that book was a myste ry to me. I got my master’s
in busine ss, whe re you study accounting, finance , and
such. And I re alize d much of what I was le arning at the
unive rsity was comple te ly counte r to what I had re ad in
that book. What I was also curious about was what was in
the book, the ide as of value inve sting articulate d in the
book we re ve ry, ve ry diffe re nt from what one le arne d.
And in fact, it was much more intuitive ly re asonable
to pursue an inve stme nt path, pe rsonally initially and
subse que ntly profe ssionally, based on the principle s laid out
in the book.
I had the good fortune of winding up working with Marty
Whitman starting in 1990. I was at Third Ave nue
Manage me nt, in a couple of stints, until 2014. That was
whe re I suppose I cut my te e th in value inve sting, à la Thir d
Ave nue , and we be gan to adapt it to non-US inve sting
starting in the late 1990s. And we built the inte rnational
busine ss at Third Ave nue . What was inte resting was, there’s
an approach to inve sting, value inve sting, whe re the re’s one
e nd of the te nt, I suppose , the value inve sting te nt, whe re
you focus on gre at che apne ss. And the me asure me nt of
che apness is what diffe re ntiates this approach.
Usually the re are a varie ty of de finitions of how pe ople
me asure che apne ss. Pe ople look in te rms of p r o spe ctive
growth and discounte d cash flows. Our approach is to think
about che apne ss in the he re and now. It’s a bit more of a
straitjacke t – it le ts through far fe we r securities as pote ntial
obje cts of inte rest, but it’s none the less a ve ry c o nse r vativ e
approach, which obviously appe ale d e normously to me . I
le ft Third Ave nue in 2014, and a group of us – thre e of us,
me mbers of the (the n) International Te am of Third Av e nue
– founde d Moe rus Capital Management in 2015. And tha t’s
whe re we are now. All we do is one thing; we run a global
portfolio – the e ntire globe , de ve lope d and de ve loping
marke ts. By ‘de ve loping’ I me an e me rging and
frontie r marke ts. And that’s how we approach the world.
Dardashti: How do you unpack the phrase ‘Inte llige nt
Inve sting in a Changing World?’
Wadhwaney: Le t me drop inte llige nt from the re . Le t me
addre ss, ‘Investing in a Changing World” – and be m indful
that we will se e whe the r, ultimate ly, the se thoughts are
inte llige nt or not.
Whe n you’ve been doing this for a couple of de cade s you’ve
se e n a lot of things. The ‘lot of things’ you’ve se e n involve
tre me ndous amounts of uphe aval, upse t, dislocations.
Change s are re ally a par for the course ; change s are
e xpe cted. Changes usually have an e lement of surprise, and
the e le me nt of surprise ofte n cause s discomfort – and
discomfort, in turn, pre se nts opportunitie s. So, the way tha t
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we ’ve approached it – is to e ffe ctively coexist with this s o r t
of stuff.

posture , and you stay that way, and that’s how you pr o tec t
yourse lf.

Le t me talk about how we coe xist with it. Whe n you inv e s t,
the re are a number of things that are – I don’t wa nt to us e
the words ‘controlle d’ or ‘controllable ’ be cause the re’s v e r y
little that’s ultimate ly controllable other than your de cis io n
to own some thing, or not own some thing. That is the one
de cision you have to make – but, you have to do this in an
e nvironme nt whe re things change and the change s are
usually the une xpe cted changes – that are often the s o ur ce
of discomfort, and as I said be fore: opportunitie s.

Now, this re ce nt period has had all sorts of upse ts. Bre xit is
some thing that, I think, turne d the world on its he ad – for
many pe ople and many companies. Our approach to Br exit
was not, “What’s gone down, base d on Bre xit, right he re
and now, in Unite d Kingdom?” Our approach was slightly
diffe re nt.

So, how do we de al with it? We ll, first we have the core
inve stment discipline , and the discipline re ally atte m pts to
guide us to the dire ction of e xtre mely cheap securitie s. No t
just che ap, but che ap as we ll as companies that have a v e r y
high like lihood of passing through difficult time s
unimpaire d and unchange d; large ly unmodifie d,
undamage d, if you will, through hard time s. Me aning, you
always pre pare for difficult time s; an anticipation of hard
time s, whe the r the y come or not. If the y come, we ll, y o u’v e
large ly pre pared yourself.
Whe n you buy some thing that’s che ap, the re ’s always a
re ason why it’s che ap. If the re ason why it’s che ap has
some thing to do with inhe re nt fragility of the busine ss, y o u
just don’t do it. On the othe r hand, if the che apne ss is a
function of some sort of unpopularity or be ing in some kind
of unusual busine ss that is utte rly out of favor, or it’s in a
corporate structure that’s analytically comple x – you
alre ady have cheapness built in. Now, alongside the a ctual
che apne ss – in te rms of value – you should always
de te rmine if the re ’s anything unsafe . The lack of safe ty,
blow up risk of a company can stem from factors inte rnal to
a company or e xternal to a company. Once you’ve analyze d
the se things, and dispose d of the m as be ing things that
could have a like lihood of hurting your company, the n y o u
have something that is probably robust e noug h to b e he ld
through good time s and bad. The good and bad tim e s – b y
which I me an things that are anticipated, and things that are
not anticipate d.
Whe n we inve st, we inve st with at le ast a three- to five -year
horizon. Historically, we ’ve inve ste d ove r six-ye ar time
horizons – and ove r six ye ars of holding, lots of stuff c o uld
happe n. Ove r a short pe riod of owne rship, fe we r things
happe n. But ove r a longe r owne rship pe riod of a give n
se curity, the e xte nt of variability in e nvironme ntal
circumstance s, the industry, the busine ss, the politics
surrounding a company can be e normous, and the
amplitude of the variations can be e normous. So, you
pre pare yourse lf. You start off with a ve ry de fe nsive
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The opportunity that pre sented to us was: Bre xit – the vote –
happe ne d, and the de cision that Britain was going to leav e ,
was announce d. We ll, what that did was – the re we re a
whole sle w of ve ry che ap securitie s in Italy, in the financial
se rvices sector. The y we re probably some o f the cheape st
things out the re in the spe ctrum of Europe an se curitie s.
Whe n ne ws of the Bre xit vote came out – cre dit spr eads in
Italy wide ne d, e normously. What was ve ry che ap b e fo re –
be came e xtre me ly che ap, and that is the nature of the
opportunity that a little upse t provide d us. And again, that
was the starting point of our inve stment in Italian financial
institutions.
Again, the company in que stion that we bought – the re was
no que stion whe the r or not it was going to be a surviv o r . I t
was ve ry solve nt, very we ll capitalize d, de eply unde rvalued
and cle arly going to be a survivor through many diffe re nt
situations and sce narios of adve rs ity that we could think
about. All the Bre xit vote did was pre se nt us with an
opportunity to buy this ve ry che aply. Upse ts and
discomfort provide us opportunitie s, and unce rtainty is no t
to be shunne d or fle d from. Think of unce rtainty, and a so r t
of discomfort, as a source of opportunity for you; that’s
historically what it’s done for us. It’s pre se nte d us with
opportunitie s, which is one of the re asons we ’ve seen places
whe re the re ’s e normous amounts of unce rtainty – the
crystal ball looks quite murky – those are ve ry inte re sting
place s for us.
Dardashti: History might not re pe at but it could rhyme ;
could you e laborate on your observations?
Wadhwaney: The re are things that sort of re sonate or e c ho;
le t me give you one ve ry quick e xample, a sense of dé jà v u .
Early in my profe ssional inve stment career, one of the fir s t
financial marke t crise s I e ncounte re d was in 1997-1998. In
1997 – the starting point was a te e tering that beg an in Thai
banks. Thai banks had le nt mone y quite re ckle ssly to all
sorts of re al e s tate de ve lope rs, the cre ditors of the Thai
banks starte d to pull the ir mone y, and the whole thing
be gan to slowly spiral and the re was tre mendous amount of
de nial in othe r parts of Asia. Eve ryone sort of said, “We ll,
this is a proble m with Thai banks. Thai banks have be e n
e ngaging in foolish le nding, and of course it’s only a
Thai proble m.” We ll, as history will te ll you, a ye ar late r in
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1998 most of Asia was sucke d into a black hole calle d ‘The
Big Asian Crisis.’ You had runs on banks, financial
companie s blowing up in Kore a, and so forth – the re was a
tremendous amount of stre ss in many of the countrie s, a
rg uab ly m uc h gre ater in the le sser de veloped one – place s
like Indo ne sia, Malaysia, South Kore a, and Thailand.
Fast-forward a de cade late r. Now take the loc us of the
drama, which shifts to the Unite d State s. Again, the big
diffe re nce – the Unite d State s is a big, ve ry large , de e p
capital marke t. It would se em hype rbolic to assume tha t a ll
the stuff that happe ne d in Thailand, and in Asia during the
1997-1998 pe riod, can re cur in the Unite d State s. We ll, the
Unite d State s may have been a large capital marke t – with a
dive rsity of financial products to finance all kinds of thing s .
Howe ve r, starting in 2007, you start to se e that housing
re late d – the re side ntial mortgage-backed securities ma r ke t
– start to te e ter. And you saw that happe ning not just in the
Unite d State s, you also saw that happe ning in the Unite d
Kingdom. And of course , at this time , in the de ve lope d
marke ts, the re was a lot of tut-tutting that came out of
Europe saying, “Oh, it’s the Anglo-Saxons who are doing
this. This would ne ve r happe n he re .” And again, as we
know, in 2008 the Global Financial Crisis sucked Europe
right into it. And of course, the ir banks we re stressed, a nd
the r e was trouble the re as we ll.
The same canary gagged the second time , and you could see
that happe ning, the de nial that pe ople engage in. So alwa y s
be ve ry, ve ry wary whe n pe ople say, “It can’t happen he re.”
We ll, amazingly, it happe ne d in the Unite d State s. I will
confe ss, the e choes we re certainly the re . We c e rtainly did
not se e line s of pe ople waiting outside banks to pull the ir
mone y out in the Unite d State s as we saw in Asia – whe n I
visite d Asia in the middle of 1998 the Asian crisis was in full
blossom. But ce rtainly it was a scary time in the Unite d
State s, which also provide d tre me ndous opportunity – ye t
again.
Dardashti: You’ve live d through multiple marke t cycle s.
Wadhwaney: I would not de scribe any ability on my part to
pre dict or fore cast. I ce rtainly wouldn’t do that. Howe ve r, as
a price take r – you’ve always got to be re ady. Us ually , the
way we ope rate is we re ad lots and lots of things about
many diffe re nt companies. You le arn about companies the n
just basically put it aside , for whate ver reason. O fte ntim e s
things are not che ap e nough, ofte n time we think the re ’s
some de al-bre ake rs; maybe some thing’s wrong with the
balance sheet, so on and so forth. The re ’s a lwa y s r e asons
why some thing is le ss than pe rfe ct to be include d in a
portfolio.
Howe ve r, some time s a lot of things come toge the r. And
usually whe n things turn ugly in downturns – that’s whe n
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you find the opportunitie s be come most attractive and most
available at the right price . And which is why we rathe r
price take rs; marke t cycle s, marke t fluctuations, pro vide
those opportunities to us, rathe r than us thinking in te rms
o f, “Will the re be or won’t the re be …?”
For e xample , the last time one of the gre at opportunitie s
occurre d to buy se curitie s in India was in 2013. The re was
a huge tape r-tantrum whe n Be rnanke starte d making
noise s that he was going to raise rate s; India’s capital
position was poor. Of course , since then the y’ve ha d
e le ctions; e verything’s done ve ry we ll. I have no ide a when
the ne xt opportunity might occur. Of course, if I ha d so m e
pre science about the cyclicality of the marke t there, I wo uld
be re ady and waiting be cause the re could be gre at
opportunitie s. But ge ne rally, as a price taker it be hooves one
to be ve ry aware of the world in which you’re inve sting – in
te rms of circumstances in give n markets, how se curitie s a re
be ing value d –and take advantage of that.
Dardashti: I’d love to e laborate on your global pe rspective.
Wadhwaney: Colle ctions of countries have been im pacte d,
for a varie ty of re asons –not the le ast of which is, I suppose ,
is the commodity re late d e xposure . Le t me spe ak to two
countrie s in particular. One country is Colombia. Colom bia
is not the top of the hit parade – as it was for a numbe r of
ye ars, post the e arly 2000s, whe n Colombia be gan to de risk; the gove rnment was ve ry much in charge of taking c a
r e o f the se curity situation, and oil was doing ve ry we ll.
Oil has, of course, since the n tumbled e normously.
So what’s this all got to do with Colombia? We ll, as the
se curity situation in Colombia be came be tter, and oil pr ices
rose , the realization dawne d that the re were enormous par ts
of Colombia that we re hydrocarbon rich and had no t b e e n
e xplore d. The re was a tremendous oil-boom that took place .
It was so large that at one point in 2014 oil accounte d for
more than half the e xport e arnings of the country.
We ll, the n oil collapse d. Oil price s collapsed and down we nt
the e xport e arnings. The e xport e arnings tumble d, the
curre ncy tumbled, and in turn inflation we nt up and
inte rest rate s we nt up. So, that’s all from the
pe rspe ctive of a consume r. That’s pre tty toxic stuff. Your
purchasing po wer tumble s, inte rest rates go up and
inflation goe s up – it’s kind of me ssy. So, that pre sents a
class of opportunitie s.
For e xample , re tailing. Re tailing in a young, growing
country is an inte re sting business. Howe ve r, these so r ts o f
consume r-related companies in de ve loping marke ts usually
are quite e xpe nsive – be cause, I think, the gre at the me that
most pe ople inve st according to is, ‘Whe n you buy
e me rging markets, you buy e me rging market consumers” –
and inve stors often re ally pay up. We ll, the company in
que stion is one I’ve known for more than a decade b e for e
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we put our first dollar to work the re – a company calle d
Exito, which in turn had be e n pumme le d be cause of
tumbling purchasing powe r, rising inte re st rates, and rising
inflation rate s. The re are a whole bunch of othe r inte resting
opportunitie s ste mming from the same larger phe nome non
of a tumbling curre ncy and a slowing e conomy, and so
forth; Colombia has a colle ction of opportunitie s. Exito is
not just a Colombian company – it is a pan-Latin Amer ican
re taile r; it controls the large st Brazilian re taile r, and as a
re sult, Exito is the large st pan-Latin re taile r the re is.
Which take s me to the se cond inte re sting location of
opportunity. Now, oil has a part of the story he re ; oil – it is
not just oil price s. Brazil is a country which has a gigantic
company called Pe trobras, which is large ly controlle d by the
gove rnme nt. Now, whe n you have a la rge company
controlle d by the gove rnment, which has an e xtraordinarily
e normous e xploration program unde rway, the re is the
opportunity for a lot of mischie f – for she nanigans and
siphoning cash away. Sudde nly but sudde nly, an
inve stigation of all the se activitie s be gan. Brazil is going
through a pe riod of se lf-e xamination, with e ve n the utm o st
iconic of the ir le ade rs being convicte d of e ngaging in
ille gal activity; re ce iving some sort of assistance
towards the purchase of a be achside apartme nt in
Rio. So, this is re markable – it’s quite e xtraordinary,
and this is sort of a first in the history of Brazil; the
e xte nt to which this corruption probe has uncove re d
pe ople , it has e nsnare d major busine ss le ade rs, major
politicians. So, the re is a tre me ndous cle anup underway.
But, what doe s this have to do with stock marke t? We ll,
basically, this has re sulte d in a tre me ndous paralysis in
te rms of contracting for the e xploration program, am ong st
othe r things, and to some de gre e , a paralysis in te rms of
doing busine ss the traditional way – which in turn fe e ds
into a slowne ss, a slowing, a re luctance to e ngage in ca pita l
e xpe nditure le st you do something which runs afoul of what
is "appropriate be havior". This has re ally de e pe ne d
an e conomic slowdown, which shouldn’t have be en as de ep
a s it has be come – be cause of the se other inve stigations. Br a
zil pre se nts a numbe r of source s of opportunity. It’s a
much more broad-base d. It’s a much large r marke t
than Colombia, and so the opportunity se t is much, much,
m uc h broade r.
Dardashti: The conce pt of inve sting bottoms -up, but
worrying top-down -- how do you be gin to worry?
Wadhwaney: Eve ry company that we think about -- the
analysis is ve ry ce nte re d and focuse d on the individual
company that we will be inve sting in. It’s ve ry important for
us to know how the company make s mone y, what
circumstance s unde r which the company would lose
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mone y, and so on and so forth. So, you have a good sense of
how the world, macro factors particularly, affe ct the
busine ss. We re ally don’t think of ourse lve s as having the
ability to fore cast macro; I would argue we are quite m a cr o
myopic. That said, while we are macro myopic, we a r e no t
oblivious – or blind – to macro factors.
Macro factors are what can re ally take apart a company. For
e xample , whe n you think about a company, you do not
think about the company in isolation. You think about how
diffe re nt macro factors, if the y we re to change in an adve rse
manne r, affect the business itself. Companies can be affected
by inte re st rate s, inflation rate s, and e xchange rate s –
me aning, you think in te rms of “what is a plausible scenario
of adve rsity, that change s in any of the se variable s could
cause you?”
Now, unde rstand that we own things for a numbe r of ye ars.
So, it’s a diffe re nt kind of band, how much inte re st rate s
could vary, for e xample, ove r the ne xt year ve rsus ov e r the
ne xt five or six ye ars. If you are to think in te rms of four,
five , six ye ars – you should imagine that it could be sub jec t
to much highe r inte re st rates, than if all you did was ho ld it
for six months or a ye ar, for e xample. So, you e ffectively do
some sort of stress -testing in te rms of adverse de velopme nt
in factors macroeconomic.
Similarly, you have to think in te rms of, “Othe r than
macroe conomic factors – what othe r source s of adve rsity
could hit your company?” It could be change s in
gove rnance, in re gulation – any numbe r of factor s tha t can
affe ct you. Again, the attractions are ofte n on a botto m-up
basis – but you have to make sure, to be sure – tha t the
companie s are not going to be hurt by the adve rse s hifts in
macro-economic factors and othe r environme ntal fa c to rs,
top-down factors.
Dardashti: Are the re patte rns in what you’re trying to
avoid?
Wadhwaney: We try to avoid busine ss models that are le ss
than robust. For e xample, the re are some bus ine ss m o de ls
that are ve ry good and function re ally we ll in the normal
time s – whe n things are good, the y do gre at. Howe ve r, in
bad time s, the y break down – and bre ak down ve ry badly to
the point that the company goe s bust. As a case in point,
think about a busine ss model re quiring a good credit rating,
all the time , just to stay in busine ss – this was a re quire ment
for companie s like Be ar Ste arns and Le hman Brothe rs. The y
had to have a good credit rating; whe n time s tur n b a d a nd
the rating age ncie s downgra de d the m, the y sudde nly lost
acce ss to the comme rcial pape r marke t and short-te rm
financing, and the busine ss mode l ble w up. That’s the kind
of fragility of a busine ss model that we ’d like to avoid.
Dardashti: Are the re commonalitie s in the macro concerns?
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Wadhwaney: Sometimes a re curre nt source of trouble ,
that sort of e nsnares pe ople again and again and again and
again – and it’s ve ry odd – is curre ncy mismatches at the
sovereign le vel and the corporate le ve l. By which I me an,
you ofte n have time s whe n borrowing in one curre ncy is so
cheap; a currency which is diffe re nt from the curre ncy of
would be
the
Me xican
the issue r. An e xample
banks –Me xican gove rnme nt issuing pape r, issuing de bt
in Unite d State s dollars in the e arly and mid-1990s. That
in itse lf le d to the big ‘te quila crisis’ whe n the re was a run on
the pe so and the pe so collapsed; the currency mismatch, at
the le vel of banks – many of the banks we nt bust.
The same thing happe ne d in 1998. In 1997 and 1998, Thai
banks, Malaysian banks, and Indone sian banks – the y
borrowe d lots in Unite d State s dollars. be cause it was v er y
che ap to borrow in Unite d State s dollars. And the n, it was
turne d around and the y le nt the mone y to local borrowe rs –
in the local curre ncy. The y assume d that all the se things
could be re paid at a fixe d rate ; unfortunately the cur r e ncy
was de value d – so the size of the liability balloone d, and
balloone d massively.
You saw that in 2000-2001 in the case of Arge ntina – whe n
the link with the Unite d State s dollar and the Arge ntine
pe so was se vered, and the pe so dropped like le ad; from
be ing worth one dollar, to twe nty five ce nts –
liabilitie s multiplie d by four-fold. So, that’s a the me that has
just re curred – again and again and again. Now, what’s the
most re cent version of the same theme? He re is a gue ss, I’ve
worrie d about this since 2013 – those chicke ns haven’t come
home to roost – but the y may we ll do, and hope fully the y
won’t. The re ’s been a tremendous amount of bo r r o wing in
Unite d State s dollars, unhedged – financially-unhedg e d o r
ope rationally-unhe dged – by the issuing companies, which
typically don’t have ope rations which produce Unite d
State s dollars.
If, for e xample , you are a Turkish construction company –
and I me ntion Turke y not be cause of anything othe r than
the fact that the re are lots of Turkish construction companies
– private companie s – whose re ve nue s are totally Turkish
Lira, but have borrowe d in Unite d States dollars. W e re the
Turkish Lira to come unde r pre ssure, their liabilitie s wo uld
start to balloon e normously. And, be ing a Turkish builde r –
with your busine ss large ly in Turke y – you do not have a
built-in curre ncy he dge , base d upon the nature of your
busine ss itse lf. That e xposure continues to this v e r y da y . I
have no ide a if and whe n it ge ts worse , which pre cipitate s
the ne xt sort of crisis.

with our community. You’re providing us so much of your
time . What’s motivating you to be so giving?
Wadhwaney: We ll, le t’s talk about the source. The source – I
think of lots of thoughtful conve rsations, ide as, and
thoughts about inve stme nts and inve sting. And re ally, it
goe s beyond just individual inve stments. MOI has been the
source of a great de al of e ducation for me . In my fe w words,
hope fully I can le ave be hind some thing that’s use ful,
some thing in kind that is symme tric with what pe ople hav e
done for me ove r the years – having re ad MOI and watching
various inte rvie ws and conversations that you’ve ha d with
pe ople .
Dardashti: We hope that Lattice work 2017 be come s a
conve rsation, and that this podcast might inspire some
pe ople to re ach out to you. What type of dialogue would b e
a value -add?
Wadhwaney: What we do is stuff that is obviously se cond
nature to us. It may be diffe re nt, or it may be an outlie r in
te rms of othe r pe ople ’s thinking. Hope fully, I have give n
pe ople food for thought, as many of your othe r
comme ntators and your gue sts have over the ye ar s. And if
pe ople would like to talk about it, to furthe r the
conve rsation, I’d be happy to he ar from the m. But, re ally,
this is what we do – this is what I know; I know a little bit
about this, not much about othe r stuff. This is what we do.
Our approach is very narrowly defined, but I am happy to
discuss it with those who are interested.
Dardashti: Are the re profile s of pe ople who you’d like to
me e t?
Wadhwaney: I’m ce rtainly happy to he ar from pe ople with
whom my comme nts re sonate – that is probably going to b e
a source of some two-way inte lle ctual stimulation. I m e an,
you don’t have to agre e with me ; that’s fine – in fact, it’s
pre fe rre d. It’s always worthwhile having our ide as, our
thoughts, subje ct to scrutiny and criticism; that’s ve ry
important, othe rwise we would stagnate . Whe re we ’ve
gotte n to be – is in gre at part because of thinking about what
we do, hope fully re fining it ove r diffe re nt e pisode s.
Hope fully, we have got it down – sort of. But I’m sure
the re ’s always going to be circumstance s unde r which we
will le arn more ; circumstances are usually of adve rsity . S o ,
if othe r pe ople have e xpe rie nce s and would like to share
the m, or have comments about wha t I’ve said so far today, I
would love to he ar the m!

Dardashti: I’d love to ste e r the conversation towards you, if
we could. You’re ve ry ge ne rous in sharing your wisdom
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